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ALLIES SEND

TO BERLIN

Supreme Council Acts on Fail-

ure of Germans to Sign

Protocol

U. S. WONT LEAVE COBLENZ

By llio Associated Prop
Paris, Nov. -- I. Tlio Supreme

Council (odn decided (o send I lit J ft
man ilclrKiUinii lure n nod- - in roplj
(o (1m one Mihtnllted In tin- - (termini
iuforinin- - the entmell i the departure
for Berlin t the plenipotentiaries sent
in conneetlon with the protocol gxuir
anteeiiiR the rurriiii out of the nrinl-Ntic- c

terms, whieli liprmuny lms been
informed slic will hnve to Men before
the pence treiity is put Into effect.

The note's coutents were not cixcti
out toda. It wns announced that the
text won'd be made imbUc tomorrow.

The Supreme CiiiiucII'r note to the
German delegation is understood to be
a s.ort of summons to the (icrmuns to
make known whether thej waul In M311

the protocol uud make the lieutj ef
fective or not. It is not understood to
be couched as an ultimatum.

American opinion here does not usree
with the majority of Trench criticisms
that the Germnus arc using the failure
of the Semite to ratify the treat as a

pretext for molding fulfillment of the
peace terms It is suggested that the
Germans are hesitating beenuse thej un-

controlled with a situation in wliirh
the nbscu''c of Amenran members frnm
the commission ilinrgeil with iiiporvi
fiou of execution of the llcatj ilepmes
them of what they are supposed to
consider as a counterpoise to the points
of view of their former European ene-
mies

The withdrawal of the American
troops from Coblcnz, in occupied Ger-
many, is not considered in American
Peace Conference circles as necessary in
consequence of the failure of the United
States Senate to ratify the German
peace treaty. Tt is contended that the
United States is still otic of the allied
and associated powers.

The Ameiiean delegates to the Pence
Conference, not having received instruc-
tions to the contrary, will sign the Un-
itarian pence treat), unless there are
new developments before Thui'sdin. The
cercmonj, which will be much simpler
than those tit Versailles and St. Ger-
main, will 'An plate in the major's
office at Nen.il..

Frank 1. Polk. American uudcr-seo-rctn-

of state, probali'.j will sign for
the I int"d States. M. Slambuliwskj ,

the 15ulgan.ui niemier. whose creden-
tials weie m rilled todaj at the foieigu
office, will sign for Bulgaria.

Berlin. Nov. 1M. I B A V.t
Failure by the I'uited States Semite to
ratify the treatj between the allied
poweis and Germany is considered the
result of partisan politics b Pie Zeit.

"We must accustom to the
fact that the peace treat) upon which,
for us, life and future depend, is tnated
in America largely as a political party
matter, " said the newspaper. "Not
because the treaty displeased the- - It"
publicans, who were more inimical to
Gevinuny than the Democrats, nor

tlm liud the conditions too hard
for Germain do they Condemn it. but
because the Democratic leader signed
the treaty .mil they wish to discredit
luiu and his party in the coining
elections.

"It is plain now that President Wil-

ton had no light to net as the pro-
tagonist of the league of nations nor to
make promises to the Kuiope.iu peoples
for the fu fillincnt of which he was till-

able to lelj even mi his own people."

Women at Funeral Hurt
Media, Nov. ''4. A truck ran into

an automobile in 11 funeral procession
Saturday and Miss Georginuna

tN one M'ars old. and Mrs.
Jonathan Vnndergrift. were thrown out
of the uutomobile. Both were badly
liurt

$5000 POLICY COST $68.90
Apt 1 di 'i ds this cost after
first jar Write foi specimen policy at
your one
STOKES PACKARD

HAUOHTON & SMITH
43i A MM T STRKKT

DON TtON II Y ill tile WEST
IMIII.Mll.I.l'llI IIOSriTAI.

KOU WOMI.V UM nnd l'urrl-l- i
.streets, Tuesday November -- .",
HMD. NeeiN Monrj. IVovMiilla
.mil Mllu'llt-- of utl Mini.

About July 14, 1918,
in Christian Science'

Church, Chelsea, Atlantic City,
N. J., or between that point and
Oxford Ave., Ventnor Gold
ball Breastpin, with one large
"Old Mine" square-cu- t diamond.
Reward if returned to J. E.
Caldwell & Co., Chestnut and
Juniper Sts., Philadelphia.

Good opportunity for live,
wires to sell an exceptional
stock. The future will hold
big things in store for the
man who makes a success.

Phone Locust 1945.

Ford Wheels
We offer a limited sup
ply of SWARTC Ford
Type Wheels of second
growth hickory equipped
with Firestone De-

mountable Rims, in seli
of four wheels complete,
and one spare rim, for
$35 per set. Applica-
tion free.
FRANKLIN TIRE &

RUBBER CO.
2121-2- 5 Vine Street

Spv?wir

PHILADELPHIA,

ENVOYS

Salesmen

CAN'T AGREE ON PLATFORM

Labor Party Committee Still Wres-

tling With Resolutions
Chicago, Nov LM. (By A. P

When the untlounl eoucullou of (he

Labor party met today the leporl of,
the resolutions committee which was
named last Salnrdiij wus the lirst or
dcr of business on the program. After
the large resolutions committee worked
nil day jesterday without being able to
agree ou it uuuiber of Important (pics- -

tlons. 11 subcommittee of live was ns- -

signed the task of preparing the new
part) s platform.

Delegates representing seyeral farm-
ers' organizations nniiouiieed their op
position to a proposal In include in the
platform a plnuk ndoeallug the mi-- 1

tionalizallon of hind, and also asserted
Hint it was Iheir belief that a decluru
Hon against prohibition would alluiate
agricuiiunii uouies.

Among the questions which It Is e
peeled will be formally indorsed by the
eomciftlon is the Plumb plan for na-

tionalisation of the railroads of the
country. When Glenn 11. Plumb, of
Chicago, appeared before the session
of the oonentioti yesterday to explain
his proposal for operation of railroads
he was gicn 1111 enthusiastic rendi-
tion.

LEGISLATOR TRIED BRIBERY

Ohio Official Pleads Guilty, but Will
Not Serve Time

Columbus. 0 No. L't.-l- B.v A. P.I
Ucprcseutnthc I'rniik Pclehnuly, of

Cleu'lnnd, today pleaded guilty in the
I'riiuMin conuly criiuiniit court to
charges of attempted bribery during last
winter's Icgishithe session In coiinec
lion with the attempted p.issuge oT the
Chiropractors bill.

Because no money was passed, the
court gave Deleluiuty a Hiicudcd sen-
tence and he will uot lime to serve time.

A few minutes before Delehunty
pleaded guilty. Governor Cox recehed
Delehanty's resignation. However, Dele-ban- t)

'n plen of guilty would have nuto- -'

"Uy removed him from the legis-

lature.

Pity
Not More

LEAGUE OF PEACE

URGES TREATY 0. K.

Tnft Presides at Meeting as
Plea. Is Made for

Ratification

FIFTEEN SENATORS BLAMED

New Vorh, o . "Jl. - Settlement of
dllTeieiices over the treaty of ticiieo to
liennlt Its rnlllii'etloii as smn is nos-slbl- e

afler (he Senate reionvcnes,
urged In a xluti mi'iil Issued b the
League to l'nforce Penei . nt Hie con
elusion of n special meeting of the
eei'iitive committee held here yester-dnf- .

William Howard Tnfl presided.
Among others at (he meeting were

A. Pileiie, Henry W. Tnft, ller-be- rt

S. Houston, Oscar S. Straus and
Herbert f. Hoover. 1'uii league's state-
ment follows :

"The defeat of iittllleatioti has been
received b) the country with surprise
anil indignation. The people want
pence. They want pence uud thev want
u league ot nations to guard the pence.
Whose name il bears, which party
brand II wears, I hey care not at all.
They longed for and expected nitlfica-lio-

before adjournment of the Senate.
"The making of peace is no more n

party question than was the making of
war The American people, without re-

gard to party, stood behind the wnr
until tlie (in) oi viciorv. vviui iu;e
unanimity they now stand behind the
I realy.

Mflccn Senators ltl.imeU
"Shall the small ininoilly who op-

pose a league of nations in any form de-

feat ratillcutioiiV Shall fifteen senators
decide where America shall stand in
this world crisis''

"Lighty senators huve shown liv their
votes Hint they favor the great principle
of the league of nations. The fate of
the treaty lests in their bauds. They
have the votes. They have the power.
Theirs is the icsponslbility. They must
get together.

"Tho failure to ratify the pence

There Are
of Them!

Dangerous Night Air
Some malicious spirit attributed the freshness

of country air to the fact that the farmers kept
their windows closed.

For generations people were told that night air
was dangerous hundreds of thousands of people
still believe it.

Very slowly the truth will be passed on until
in a few generations even the most timorous will
be unafraid of ventilation.

Unsponsored education is bound to travel at a
snail's pace.

Now suppose some one had fresh air for sale
what an educational campaign there would be!
What deadly parallels with reeking, germ-lade- n

air pictured to the left, and on the right the in-

toxicating joy of mountain freshness with Blank's
system of ventilation.

Nobody is "pushing" fresh air there is no
money in it.

On the other hand, Bolshevism is being
"pushed," for there is money in it for the agitator.

Some day the nation will be educated in pub-
lic policy by the same methods of advertising that
are employed so successfully in commerce.

.tdvertising space in the Buttcrick publications
is for sale through accredited advci tising agencies.

Butteric k Publisntr
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Two dollars th: tar, zath

it is

$35
for Overcoats (All-Wo- ol by acid
test) of a $50 quality. As apparent
as it is real if you will look at them
now on display in our windows.

iy"OREOVER, they are
lined with de luxe fancy

Venetian fabrics that will

wear as long as the overcoats
themselves will wear.

The cloths, are of new styl-

ish patterns, and weigh 26 to
28 ounces to the yard.

The styles are double-breaste- d

deep collars, half
belts, walking length ulster- -

ettes.

$35 instead of $50

William H. Wanamaker
12i7-1- 9 Chestnut St. ;

treaty has encouraged social unrest both
ut home and abroad. Hurope must have
supplies or It will face starvation uinl
anarch)- this winter. Our farmerH, cot-Io- n

planters, live slock raisers and
manufacturers have large surplus pro-
duction which they cnu market only In
Iiurope. The rates of exchange til
ready ilemontralc the colhuise of any
imtlounl credits. These credits, resting
upon commerce uud International se-
curities, lire the foundation of our con-
tinued prosperity and urc vital to the
liiailfleiinuci.' of order and life in l'ur-op-

"Men and women of America, this Is
)our problem. Your Interests, your
welfare, the honor and the future of
jour country arc Involved. Your will
Is the supreme command for the men
in Washington Intrusted by your voles
with guiding the nation along the paths
of pence and v lelory.

"The allied nations esliilillsheil
during the win- - a pinctleal union, which
Is being mi eiled by the league of nil -

lions in reiiise to join (his league is
to lose numberless benefits and to invite
the development of a league (hat will
be hostile to us in feeling uud policy
The league of nations gives the pioiiii.se
of n world for the pur-
poses of peace and protecting itself by
concerted action against wnr and the
threat of war. The ideal is American.

"The men mid women who gladly
dedicated their sons and their substance
to the cause of obtaining peace through
the defeat of the German menace refuse
lo believe that they have made an
emplv sacrifice. Tlmy demand that the
senators liarmoiiUe their differences.
Refusal to do sn will defy and belrav
the people of this country, by whom
they were elected and to whom they
must answer.

"The Irei.ty should be ratified nt the
curliest possible moment after the Sen-
ate reconvenes ou December 1. In the
inline ot thousands ot Americans who
have died lo bring peace uud end wai
and of millions of Americans who have
toiled and wiciiliied to Hint end, wi
cull upon the Senate lo forget prejudice
anil pailisniiship and agiee upon n
resolution of loiichcd in
tel ins thill will pirtnit the other signa
lories of the treat v to aeiulesce in the
conditions of our rntillcatluu."

uiiymsminNT aiix nn.Tif.KMr.vr-

Have ' ou over tried doing your Christmas shopping early in the
mornintr? It is delightful to walk along Chestnut Street before the
shops are crowded. A11.se early some morning and have your break-
fast in town. You have more pep, at that time of day and so have the
salespeople. Don't wait until near closing time to make u dash for
somo important article. More often than not you will buy something
that you do not want. So shop early and be sure you arc buying some
thing with which you will be satistieti.

you ever considered, when
meditating on the subject of
talking machines unif if you

are thinking of buying one, you
should meditate on the subject, be
fore deciding on a purchase, andi
not only medituto but hear them
that a man who has developed the
habit of experimentation, as Thomas
A. Edison has, would be most apt to
produce the perfect phonograph.
And he has! Something like 2300
different kinds of reproducers, re-

corders and diaphragms were tested
and rejected before he found the
seciet of true tone production. But
the result, the New Edison, is the
realization of his ideal. You are in
vited to visit the Steinway Warp-room- s,

1111 Chestnut Street, at vour
convenience, and hear tho newest re-

creations on tho Edison.

LEAMING silver, ridh old tap

G estries and a wonderfully
purvni sideboard tnat dates

back to Jacobean times a tiuly
beautiful ensemble. All of these
Uiings, save the sihvr, have hlood
the test of time, and will be as val-

uable a hundred years hence as they
are todav. The silver is new, a re
production of a historic service be-- j
longinR to a family of medieval Kaly

but it is jus- - beginning a long life
of usefulness, ll is ueserving oi a
place on the Jacobean sideboaid, be-

cause it is beautiful in line and be-

cause its workmanship, like that
of the sideboard, is excellent and
since it was purchased at the store
of Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company,
its possessor is certain that none but
the finest of materials has been em-

ployed in the making of it.

a Thanksgiving gift nothing
FOR quite so appropriate as one

of Hallowell's gift baskets of
fruit. An attractively hand-painte- d

basket, filled with luscious ftuit. is
especially timely at this season; for
iruit, as an oneiiu lnl- - FI3U"
we niost desire to please, has been in
favor from time immemorial. The
fruits used in Hallowell's gift baskets

Belgian Hothouse urapes, straw-
berries, Pears, Apples, Spanish
Grapes arc of the finest quality
I hut. rati nossiblv be grown, and
when arranged so that their colors
merge into one perfect whole, they
are not only temptingly delicious to
eat, but delightful to the eye as well.
You may have the gift basket or anv
of Hallowell's fruits sent to any ad-

dress within 1000 miles, by parcel
post, special delivery.

there a housewife
BRMATHKS soul so dead

That never to hcrselthath said
"Mmir tliio in itiv idea of a e:ood

time," when, arraved in cap and
apron, she sees before her a row of
shining cooking utensils, just wait-
ing to be used in the preparation of
a good dinner. And, speaking of
cooking utensils, you will find every-
thing necessary for the cooking of
the Thanksgiving dinner at the stoic
of J. Franklin miller, iuiz unestnut
Street. A g aluminum
roaster for the turkey, aluminum
moulds for cranberries, in most at-

tractive shapes hearts, clover
leaves, fishes moulds for puddings,
jellies, salads and, last, but not least,
a baking dish for the pumpkin pie.

ELY MEXICO

;

MAY BE DEFIAN Ti

State Department Awaits An-

swer to Noto Demanding

Release of Jenkins

CARRANZA CABINET MEETS

Washington. Nov. 'J4 -- The Auier
lean govcruiuenrB note demanding the
imiiiedliile release of William O. .ten-kin-

American consular ngent at
Piiebln. i understood lo have been con-
sidered by the Mclcun cabinet lust
Priday , the State Department luinoiitie-f- d

today. Governor Cabrera, of Puibla.
was present, but the department's ad-

vices did not sny what notion, if any.
was tiikeu. The department's state-
ment follows :

"The department has not yet receiv-
ed Hie answer of the Mexican Govern-
ment to the American note calling for
the Immediate release of William O.
.leiiklns. the American consular agent
nl Puchla, Mm., who was rearrested
mid put in the penitent fury shortly
after bis release by kidnappers near
Puehla It is understood (hill the Mex-
ican cabinet had (he note under con

FloridaBound?
Have vour iiiotorcrulscr
or houseboat sHu-stiup- otw befoie von s'art Como
and see us Anytli'iiK
for 11 bo.it "t the Mini
if the Nill."
F. Vanderherchen'sfife . C.l XV liter Hlrert

&ssftgajtowv.it riilliHlrlplllii

ttrlrvraAs g&txdis
I saw the wonderfulWHKN of Christmas cards to-

day at the store of Frank J.
Curry, 812 Chestnut Street, I was
really glad that I hudn't yet placed
my complete order, for they sur-
passed even mv fondest exDectations.
For the past three weeks I havct
been expecting lo see the complete
assortment, but, as Mr. Curry, ex-- i
plained today, delays in transporta-
tion have interfered with their Dlans,
so that it was impossible to display
the entire line earlier than this week.
But the cards were worth waiting'
for. I was amazed at tho great vari-- 1

ety. They lange in size from tiny)
cards to large folders and even the
smallest of them are artistically col- - j

oicd. Ono exquisite folder of ivorv-tone- d

vellum, lettered in Old Enelish '

script, seems like a page from an
old missal.

you looking for amusement,ARK excitement or an automo-
bile tire or a If

you are. you should visit the auc-
tion rooms of Samuel T. Freeman &
Co., 1519 Chestnut Street, for it is
quite possible to find any or all of
these things there on a Wednesday.
They have an exhibition on Tuesday
afternoon, you know, and the sale
begins at 10 o'clock on Wednesday
morning. Something that you have1
wanted for years and had faintly
pictured, in your niinds eye mayi
turn up there at any minute, and
that feeling of joy when tho auc-- j
tioneer knocks it down to you is only)
equaled by the sensation you experi-
ence when Penn scores a touchdown.

44 r Y IDEA' of an afternoon of
VI perfect bliss," said the

lady in blue, "is to sink
into the soft cushions of that chaise-longu- e

and feast my soul upon one
of Maeterlinck's plays." You may
not agree with her taste in literature,
but if you should drop into the store
of H. D. Dougherty & Co., 10112

Chestnut Street, you will be con-
vinced that her taste in chaise-longue- s

coincides with yours, for
never has there been invented any
cushion quite ni soft as that used ill
Dougherty's Faultless English Down
Furniture, lou will hnd the chaise-longu- e

in several styles, and you may
have it upholstered in a materia to
harmonize with your other furnish-
ings. For the boudoir, too, there arc
attractive little slipper chairs with
the same soft cushions.

A room whose walls are highlyINdecorutcd or in which the fur-
nishings are colorful you will

need plain rugs of solid color, and
for this putposo nothing is better
than seamless chenille rugging. Fritz
& LaRue, 1124 Chestnut Street, have
it largo stock of this rugging in a
great variety of colorings smoke,
taupe, dark and light blues, gray,
tan, tote do negrc and rose, and they
can furnish it in any desired size.
An interestiner room in one Philadcl- -

phia house has a floor covering of
gray chenille, which forms an excel-
lent foundation for the shades of
blue and otange used in the hang-
ings and upholstery. A bedroom in
this same house has a rose-colore- d

chenille rug which is in delight-
ful contrast lo tho ivory tones of
the furniture.

The diamond holitairo is illVuriablv thn rhrilen fnr the
ring, and since it shinea ulone, the diamond in the engagement ring must
be a stone of great brilliancy and perfectly cut. The large htock of
diamond solitaire rings carried by I. Press & Sons, Chestnut and Eighth
.Streets, 1017 Market Street and 009 Market Street, will enable you to
select a stone of the weight and grade which you desire. Now is tho time
to be thinking about buying the ring if you contemplute bestowing it us
ii Christmas gift, and no Christmas gift, you ca"n be sure, will bo given h
warmer reception from (he lady who bus decided to accept your heart
and band.

TUB OHUSTNllT NTRUE'J.' ASSOCIATION

slderatlon l'YIday and that Clovrrnor
Cabrera, of Pnebla, wus called In from
Puehla for report."

Vhllc authoritative iufornintlou as to
the attitude of the Mexican (Jovernmenl
is lacking, nil Indications here point l

10 n iccnnicni reiuEai to order tne
of Mr. Jenkins. Sineo his arrest,

it was learned, nddltinuat charges
ngnlnst the American oBiciul have been
forniuluted, based upon alleged evidence
that be actively assisted persons lu re-
belling against, (he Carran7.11 govern-
ment.

Payment of a large sum of money to
the rebels which was used by them to
purchase munitions nud acting hi col-
lusion with rebel lenders aic said to bo
sflrclfle "counts" in tho new indict-
ments.

Officials here sny they urc in pos-
session of no Information which would
warrant them In believing Unit Onr-raiii'- a

or any responsible official of bis
government Is dellbernlcl) trying to af-
front the United Slates m connection
with the Jenkins case. If, us re-
ported lu the HI I'nso press dispatch,
the Senate committee ou foreign iclu-tion- s

Is in possession of inforiialion
Unit Mcico seeks to offend this coun-
try, tho committee has been careful

v

Just Whisper
the. KiHHies M

What the Thanksgiving
Dessert Will Be

Fruit Cake nothing
places. delicious

necessities Atmore's Mince Meat.

Rich,
"Plummy"
Mince
You can very

and economically
fine, thick,

"plummy" mince pies
with Atmore's Mince
Meat no sugar, no
cider or other extras
needed. The Cali-

fornia Sun - Maid
raisins swell in cook-

ing and absorb the
rich fruit juices. Gel

Mince Meal
today.

Ask your grocer for
Atmore's M i n c c
Meat and Atmore's
Plum Pudding

Now

$150 Wa

not to lay it before the Stnlc Popart-uieu- t.

'
Inasmuch ns Mexico has all to lose

by provoking the United Slates to
drastic action to protect the lives and
property of Auiitrlcau citizens law-
fully In Mexico, officials find it diff-
icult lo believe that President t'ar-ranz- a

would deliberately seek 10 Irri-
tate our government.

Kl Poao. Tew. Nov. 21. Illy A.
P.) Tho fate of (Jenernl Felipe An-

geles, known as the Intellectual bend
of the Villa revolutionary movement lu
Mexico, wus expected to be decided to-

day by the military court-marltl- ut
Chihuahua City, which begnu the trial
of the captured rebel leader yesterday.
Passengers arilvlng at .TuarciS, Mexico,
from Chihualiiiu City said there was
no hostile demonstration aguinst An-
geles when he was brought to the fed-

eral peultentiary there from the south,
mid the belief was that. Instead of the
customary death penalty, he would be
given penitentiary sentence.

Strong inlliieneis have been biought
to bear with Carrauza government of-

ficials lo spare the nrlsoner'.s life, ac
cording lo theso passengers, mid the
wires into Chihuahua City have berti

"

take
their This have both these

their

easily

bake

Economical
Fruit Cake

Ingredients
I (Vuunil Atmore's Mlnrf

Mi-n- t

1 cupful New Orleunn
Mnlae.

0 Ieel
Slim-tonin- In

Vj tublrNpootifiil Sail
3 Inlilesponnful SntJu

2
tenspooufti! Cinnamon
lenspoonful Nutmeg 20

IcaNpounful Allspice
3 Ieel lf(rtl cupi l'lmjr

1

Method
Cream Uio Shortening ; I

then the Molasses 1

Willi it;' add Salt and
Spices; mix Soda villi

No Sugar Needed

IV, '.('.

3J4M wm

hie
hin M

Save $25

ON Monday, December 1st, the price of
washer will be advanced $25.

week in which to buy this well-kno- wn and
washer at the present list price. .

crowded wllh messages urging clem-
ency.

When Angeles arrived In Chihuahua
CUy from Pnrrnl lu a box car ho was
guarded by a number of soldiers of tho
Forty-eight- h 1'ntlnllon nnd flvo mem-
bers of the "Defcnas Soclales" of Volte
Do J..OS Olives, the lattJr being tho
actual captots.

Major Gnblno Siiudoval Jcfo of the
"Dofeuse Social" party which made
the capture, was n conspicuous figure.
Tose Mmiox, one of the Vlllastns cap
lined with Angeles, was executed at
Cnmargo.

'
$200,000 FIRE IN READING

Part of Orr, Painter .,Co.'e Stovo
Works Burned

Heading, Nov. "1. Fire of. undeter-
mined origin destioycd (ho old part of
Orr. Pninlci- - & Co.V Heading Stove
Works early yesterday. The loss Is
estimated ill .?J00,l)00. Tho destroyed
section was used for stoinge ot molds.

'Three 'families opposite1 tho plant
were taken out of bed by the police, but

to

Mince Pie and can ever
year

at best use

Pies

Atmore's

tahlefttonni,rut

ct'edm

clothes

I their homes were saved.

&

7r

Ml n co HIe.it, BtlrriiiB
well; add this to spiced
inl.turu: Inst, fold in
Kliur; mlxiiiff all

I'.iper lino llio
pap.

Hako an hour, or more,
a moderate oven, try-in- e

with a straw UI It
itinies out clean. Unites

U -- pound cake. In In-

dividual muflln tins, hako
minutes.

It you deslro a richer
cake add

tnldespnoliful more
ruInltiN, or

InbleHpoonfiil cocou, or
leilhpoonfill nut elr:icl

(Almond, 1'lslmlilo.
ele.).

itUcady for tho Pie"

A (more & Son
Philadelphia

Jext Week

chine $175

the BlueBird electric
That leaves only this
nationally advertised

and buy your BlueBird washer this week. No orders for the
BlueBird at the present list price of $150 can be accepted after
closing hour, 5.30 p.m., Saturday, November 29th.

Phone your arderjto Walnut 4700 send it to
the Electric Shop, Tenth and Chestnut Street,
'or to any one of the District Offices listed.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
10th and Chestnut Street

9 South 40th Street 18th and Columbia Ave.
3100 Kensington Ave. "4G00 Franltford Avenue '

7 and 9, W. Cheltcn Avenue

o
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A
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